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HOME MISSIONARY SO('IE'rîES.
One of the chief objectb of oi journal is being served by tlie

renewed intcrest shown in Hoite Missions. Wu haive a(lX. ocated
stwpogly Honit Mi.ssionaiy Societies and fromî ail quarters iN

shapes. The Sunday SiclîoIs - iii souie cae vtîtheir boys, iii
othens with titeir grirls-are fçirrîuing juv'eriie bonte Missioiîary
Societies. In sone quarters, as ini NeNv St. Anîlirewv's Chutreli,
Toronto, iiLong men aie thus bandiîîg tbxsl stogetier, and we
are glad to see deputies were iately sent tu uirge the iînatteîr oit the
Assenmbly's comnmittee. Thaý coriiiitti-e has foiîed a constitution
for these Societies, and wviIl see to their oigariuizatioin. ElseNvliere
we lean soxie soeieties are dividing- thleiv gifts Vtwuen tlnýZ twto
sister4W1emes of Hlome and Foreign Mýissionis. Tiis is as it slouid
be. Tfhe WVest for Christ"
A SUMMIER COLLEGE SESSIONýý.

The very general favor wvitlî which the propiosai to hioid a
sunîmer session in Theology bas i een met encourages uis to speak
of it. The nced is patent. Foruieriy iiianyý fieids wvre lef t vacant
in the winter, and this, entaiied heavv Ioss; to lis. Six inths of
spasmodie suiiimvi- growtiî was chccked by the dcarth and( frost of
wintcr, and oi good nainc suffere(d, an(i what is mîore, preciolis
souls wcre lost. Now a niew (langer is mîeeting' us; dozens of
young- men hrought to Christ ly Y. M. C. A. agency, or revival

novenients, etc., offèr theinselves. Tiiey have neyer been at col-
lege, but their zeal is counuendable. r1ivi nweg andi
fitness to give religions instruction are stuali. These are now used
for our w'inter work. We thank Go.l for thetil, bjt, %i'e sec a more
excellent wv. If from the ,ix colleges ve couid have in the
Western Missiiôn field e2 otf our titeologicai studlerits, who w onid
dr-op ont a se4ajqn and t'ltàntake the suinnier sesolfollowing, we

hshaourd be greatlyr satisfied. Wlîie this suiiinier session should be
.ld we wouid not venture to say. '«e have a sh1rewd imnpression

that the inspiring ozone of our Western air, and te <leliglîtfui cool
Isumincr of Manitoba w'ould conduce to study. But iL, wauld be

seitish of us to press this too strongiy. XVe believe ail the six col-
leges sh ou]d co-operate in the scheine, wherever held, and if tib
were done the choice of each prof essor wouid oniy coite ev*ery sixth
year. It wouid be a beautiful specimien of coilege u ni.ty and w4ould
be an enormous ad vaintage to ou Home Missions.


